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Good 
Works
Compiled by 
Hsiang-Ching tseng

Calling all do-gooders. 
We know you don’t do 
good stuff just to get 
attention, but we think 
you deserve it. And we’ll 
give it to you on this 
page. Send photos and 
news for consideration 
to Good Works via mail 
to Washington Business 
Journal, 1555 Wilson 
Blvd., Suite 400, Arling-
ton, Va. 22209, fax to 
703-258-0802 or e-mail 
to washingtonbusiness-
leads@bizjournals.
com. Photos cannot be 
returned.

WHo’S GiVinG: Wagshal’s Market in D.C.
WHo’S ReCeiVinG: Lions Camp Merrick, which 
provides camping experiences for children 6 to  
16 who are deaf, hard-of-hearing or visually im-
paired or have diabetes
WHAt’S BeinG GiVen: $4,050
BACKGRounD: Wagshal’s Market raised money for 
Lions Camp Merrick through four summer grill-
ing demonstrations featuring celebrity chefs. The 
funds went to six families who qualify for finan-
cial assistance so their child may attend the Camp 
Glyndon diabetic program at Lions Camp Merrick. 
The camp, in Charles County, Md., is supported by 
Lions Clubs throughout Maryland, Virginia and 
D.C. and the American Diabetes Association.
A FeW WoRDS FRom tHe SponSoR: “This is a cause 
that is close to us at Wagshal’s Market,” says Aaron 
Fuchs, the company’s purchasing manager. “When 
I was young, I was diagnosed with juvenile diabe-

tes. Camp Glyndon was different because it gave 
me an opportunity to have the same experiences 
other kids my age had. It helped me learn how to 
manage my disease.”

WHo’S GiVinG: Focus Technology Consulting LLC 
in Rockville
WHo’S ReCeiVinG: Loudoun Volunteer Caregivers, 
a nonprofit that helps elderly and disabled adults 
maintain independent living
WHAt’S BeinG GiVen: $2,600 from a fundraiser
BACKGRounD: Focus Technology spearheaded a 
fundraising event at The Wine Kitchen in Lees-
burg for LVC, which provides the elderly with 
transportation for doctor appointments, cancer 
treatments, grocery shopping and other errands. 
A FeW WoRDS FRom tHe SponSoR: “Focus is thrilled 
to have initiated this event and appreciates the 
additional support from AH&T and Capital Fi-
duciary Advisors,” says Brian Giblin, who co-
chaired the event. “We had more than 75 people 
come through doors of The Wine Kitchen in 
Leesburg. It was a great fundraiser as well as a 
great networking event.”

WHo’S GiVinG: Calvert Investments in Bethesda
WHo’S ReCeiVinG: Montgomery County Humane 
Society
WHAt’S BeinG GiVen: $2,000 in donations and a 
SUV load of toys, food, treats, cat litter and bed-
ding for cats and dogs
BACKGRounD: Calvert Investments has had a re-
lationship with the Montgomery County animal 

welfare organization for about six years. This is 
the third year the information technology de-
partment at Calvert held a cutest pet contest and 
asked employees to bake brownies, pies, cookies, 
etc., for a bake sale in the office.  
A FeW WoRDS FRom tHe SponSoR: “The annual 
Calvert cutest pet contest is … one of our most 
popular events because it takes place within 
Calvert,” said  Leanne Grilli, workstation manag-
er in the IT department. “So companywide par-
ticipation is guaranteed, and the baked treats and 
pet pictures provide a fun time for associates.”

WHo’S GiVinG: Book Wish Foundation in Reston, 
Northern Virginia Optical Society
WHo’S ReCeiVinG: Refugees from Sudan’s Darfur 
region who are living in the Bredjing, Treguine 
and Gaga refugee camps, and Chadian villagers
WHAt’S BeinG GiVen: 1,750 pairs of reading glasses, 
with protective cases
BACKGRounD: The foundation is providing reading 
glasses for 70,000 Darfur refugees in the camps. 
The glasses were donated mostly by U.S. and U.K. 
optical companies and manufacturers, some pri-
vate opticians and citizens, including the leader-
ship of the Northern Virginia Optical Society. The 
foundation also provided textbooks to 1,200 Dar-
fur refugees who are learning English and plans to 
build libraries in the camps.
A FeW WoRDS FRom tHe SponSoR:  “We are proud 
to be involved with the Book Wish Foundation’s 
mission through our Sight From America out-
reach program,” says Tom Davis, executive vice 
president of Davis Vision Inc. “This donation 
makes it possible for Darfur refugees in Chad to 
advance their education.” 

CHeCK in FoR CAmp: Celebrating Wagshal’s check to 
Lions Camp Merrick are, from left, Gregory Floberg, direc-
tor of development and public relations for the camp; Bill 
Fuchs, owner of Wagshal’s Market; Derrick Ayers, a camp-
ership award recipient; Aaron Fuchs, purchasing manager 
of Wagshal’s; chef Piter Tjan, Sushiko restaurant; and 
Brian Fuchs, manager of Wagshal’s Delicatessen.
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